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 الخلاصة 

تنى يعتبر مرض ارتفاع الدهون  مد  العدنع المطدتن  مد  أمردر أمدراض ارتفداع الدهون  ثدينااي ميدا يعداعر مرعداس مد  ارتفداع م د
.  اجية المزمعةالمنل ترنل نالمني يرنل رلارر الأمماض , يصامبه ازهياه فر امتمالية الإصابة بتصنب الثرايي  نأمراض القنب الت

 َ  اندت هرا دا لهذا المرض تترانح م  تغيير فدر عمد  الميدال إلدت إ دتعمال أهنيدة ميميائيدة متعنادة نإاتمداهاي إ  ال رائق العلاجية 
ة مااتلال فر نلمعها ارتب   بزياهل ع بة ظهنر تأريرا  هنائية جاعبي fibrate – statinمهيرة تعمع  إا اء طني  هنائر م  الـ 

 رتفداع الدهون إية , لذا فقده إتترمعدا نبمرعدا فدر هرا دتعا ال دريرية ودذس لعدلا  مدرض نظائف المبه نالععلا  نإرتفاع المنفة العلاج
نم آطدر يدفدر  lovastatinفدر يدنم نالدـ  clofibrateبي  ينم نآطر ) الـ  lovastatin – clofibrateالمطتن  ا تعمال طني  الـ 

ظدامي  ءل نمنفدة العهنائي  . تارعد  الهرا دة بدي   دلامة نمفدانانت التنالر ( بهلاي م  عظام الطن  الدهنائر التقنيدها اليدنمر نلدعف  الد
 العلاجيي  نلفترل متابعة ا تمر  رلارة أثهر .

 10ذمدنر ن  10( مدعهم )20( مدريض )40مريض مصابي  بإرتفاع الهون  المطتن  , اممل الهرا دة ) )44اثتمن  الهرا ة انت )
-62(  دعة , )65-40( نمدا  مدهى أامداروم نأنزاعهدم )1ر ( ممجمناة رتدم )إعاا( ا تنمنا العظام العلاجر الجهيه ) بي  ينم نآط

إعاا( ا تنمنا عظام الطن  العلاجر التقنيها اليدنمر ممجمنادة  10ذمنر ن  10( مريض الآطري  )20( مغم انت التنالر . الـ )85
( أثدطا  أصدماء 10رك فر الهرا دة )( مغم انت التنالر . ثا89-65) , (  عة67-42( نما  مهى أاماروم ن أنزاعهم )2رتم )

 ( .2( ن )1ن ااتبرنا ممجمناة  ي رل لمقارعتها بالمجمناتي  العلاجيتي  )
ئدة المرافدة تعمع  الفمنصا  المطتبرية تيا  م تنى المنل دترنل المندر , المني ديرنل رلاردر الأممداض , البرنتيعدا  الهوعيدة نا 

(  SGOT , SGPT , CKة الطافعة لنهون  بيعما مرل تيدا  م دتنى الاعزيمدا  ) ناالية المرافة ممؤثر انت مهى مفاءل الأهني
  نلمدلا مؤثر انت مدهى  دلامة ودذس الأهنيدة . اجريد  الفمنصدا  تبدل البدهء بدالعلا  ) يدنم الصدفر ( نبعده رلاردة أثدهر مد  العدلا

 المجمناتي  العلاجيتي  .
إ  م ددتنيا  الددهون  فددر الددهم بددي  المجمددناتي  العلاجيتددي  . ن لددنمظ اددهم نجددنه فددرق مععددنا فددر ع ددب التغيددرا  الماصددنة انددت

يا  إعدزيم م تنيا  الهون  إعطفع  إلت م تنياتها ال بيعية نلجميع المرعت المثارمي  فر الهرا ة . لنمظ إرتفاع متن د  م دتن
SGOT ( 2ادة )إرتفااده فدر المجمن فر المجمناتي  العلاجيتي  اما ون انيه فر مجمناة ال ي رل نما  الفرق مععنياي لمد  مدهى

ن انيده ود( اما 2فر المجمناة الأتل  لامة ) SGPT( . مما لنمظ إرتفاع متن   م تنيا  أعزيم 1ما  أمبر مما فر المجمناة )
لا المجمناتي  فنم يرتفع بصنرل مبيرل فر م CKفر مجمناة ال ي رل ميا ما  الفرق مععنياي . أما بالع بة لمتن   م تنيا  أعزيم 

 مما لنمظ أ  ( .1( ما  أمبر مما ون انيه فر المجمناة )2لعلاجيتي  مقارعة بمجمناة ال ي رل لم  مهى إرتفااه فر المجمناة )ا
اعيدة تقنيدل ( . بيعد  الهرا دة ال دريرية إمم2% مقارعدة بمجمنادة )50( إعطفظد  بع دبة 1المنفة العلاجية فدر المجمنادة العلاجيدة )

 تنى الهون  .مع الممافظة انت مفاءته فر طفض م  Statin – Fibrateية نالمنفة العلاجية لطني  الـ التأريرا  الهنائية الجاعب

 

ABSTRACT  

Mixed hyperlipidaemia is the most common form of hyperlipidaemias,where the patients have an 

elevation in both triglycerides and cholesterol levels with a high risk of atherosclerosis and chronic 

heart diseases. The therapeutic approach for this disorder described a range from nonpharmacologic 

lifestyle modifications to newly introduced pharmacologic options.Depending on the basis of recent 

reports involve fibrate - statin combination and associated with increase the incidence of side effects 

(myopathy, hepatotoxicity) and therapeutic cost, we suggest and investigate in our study a clinical trial 

for management of this metabolic disorder by using clofibrate and lovastatin on alternate days instead 

of the standard daily combination of the same drugs.  
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The study compares the safety, efficacy and cost of  both therapeutic regimens for three months follow 

- up period. A total of 44 patients with a known mixed hyperlipidaemia were enrolled in this study. Of 

the 40 patients who completed the study, 20 (10 males, 10 females) received alternate - day therapy 

(group I), their age and weight ranges were (40-65) years and (62-85) Kg, respectively. The remaining 

20 (10 males, 10 females) received every day therapy (group II), their age and weight ranges were (42-

67) years and (65-89) Kg, respectively. Ten healthy age – matched control subjects (5 males , 5 

females) .  

The biochemical investigations involve measuring total serum cholesterol, triglyceride, LDL and HDL 

cholesterol levels as parameters of lipid - lowering agent efficacy; while SGOT,SGPT and CK levels 

as parameters of safety. All of these parameters were determined at baseline (day 0) and after three 

months of treatment for both therapeutic groups. 

The study revealed that there was no significant difference between both treatment groups regarding 

the percent changes in lipid profiles from baseline values. These profiles had been returned to normal 

limits in all patients in both groups. The mean of SGOT levels for both treatment groups was 

significantly higher than that of control, but with group II the extent was more, while for SGPT levels 

group II only was significantly higher (less safety) than control one. With respect to CK levels and for 

both treatment groups, only slight elevation (not significant) occurred compared with control, but with 

group II the extent was more.With group I, the therapeutic cost was reduced by nearly 50% compared 

with group-II. By this clinical and biochemical trial, we decreased the side effects and cost of fibrate - 

statin combination while keeping their efficacy  in lowering serum lipids. 

INTRODUCTION : 

Combined (mixed) hyperlipidaemia, associating hypercholesterolaemia and 

hypertriglyceridaemia, is a common metabolic disorder and has a genetic background but its 

phenotype is triggered by various predisposing factors such as obesity, type II diabetes and 

alcohol consumption . 

This metabolic disorder is undoubtedly associated with an increased cardiovascular risk and 

thus deserves specific management(1) . 

After diet failure, the first drug of choice for the treatment of mixed hyperlipidaemia remains 

controversial. Indeed, fibrates are more active on hypertriglyceridaemia, mainly by 

stimulating lipoprotien lipase (LPL) activity and promoting clearance of VLDL from plasma ; 

while statins are more active on hypercholesterolaemia by augmenting receptor - mediated 

clearance of LDL cholesterol generated from VLDL. Furthermore, monotherapy (Fibrate or 

statin alone) is generally incapable of normalizing the lipid profile in the presence of severe 

combined hyperlipidaemia(1,2,3) . 

Both of the above pharmacological classes have their advantages and disadvantages. Ideally, a 

statin- fibrate combination would be most appropriate in order to act on the two components 

of such hyperlipidaemia, but such association therapy is not without problems including a 

potentially increased risk of side effects (myopathy, hepatotoxicity) and high cost. Thus, the 

controversial issue that remains to be addressed is whether these lipid - lowering benefits 

outweigh the potential risks of therapy and so, this combination must be used cautiously and 

with a continuous monitoring(1,4, 5) .   

Rindone et. al..(6) found lovastatin administered every other day as a monotherapy to be 

effective on lipid levels. Their study included only 19 patients without any comparable group 

receiving the same drug every day. 

Furthermore, the use of moderate statin doses combined with fibrate, or a temporary 

discontinuation, appear to have a relatively low incidence of myopathy(7). So, and to alleviate 

problems encountered with this combination therapy, we used lovastatin and clofibrate on 

alternate days instead of the standard daily combination of the same drugs. We present the 

results of our study which compare the efficacy, safety and cost of this combination. 
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SUBJECTS AND METHODS : 

Subjects : 
This randomized clinical study initially consisted of 44 patients ( mean age 55±10 years, 22 

males and 22 females) with mixed hyperlipidaemia who were diagnosed and followed as out 

patients for three months by a specialist physician .   

Patients were eligible to participate in the study only if at least 6-months period of 

monotherapy, in addition to a low- fat diet, failed to control their hyperlipidaemia. This 

failure was established by insufficient LDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels reduction 

according to National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) reports(8) Patients accepted for 

enrollment were characterized by the following measures : 

. Elevated total cholesterol > 250 mg/dL . 

. Elevated triglycerides > 250 mg/dL . 

. Elevated LDL cholesterol ≥ 190 mg/dL in patients with < 2 risk factors .   

  ≥160 mg/dL in patients with ≥ 2 risk factors .  

  ≥ 130 mg/dL in patients with known CHD . 

. HDL cholesterol 35-60 mg/dL .  

To avoid any possible interactions with our study, the patient exclusion criteria were 

involved . 

Patients with a history of congestive heart failure, acute myocardial infarction, secondary 

hyperlipidaemia , uncontrolled diabetes mellitus or hypertension and those with hepatic or 

renal disease .   

 . Pregnant , breast feeding and postmenopausal women receiving hormone replacement 

therapy . 

 . Hypersensitivity to statins or fibrates . 

 . Those use other medications which may increase the risk of myopathy ( e.g. 

erythromycin and cyclosporine ) and hepatotoxicity ( e.g. isoniazid , methyldopa and 

phenothiazines ) . patients on warfarin therapy were also excluded to avoid increased 

anticoagulant effect . 

Ten healthy subjects were included in this study as a control group ( 5 males, 5 females ) and 

were matched with patient groups . 

Patients were randomized into two treatment groups : 

Group I : twenty two patients received clofibrate (500 mg two times daily after,meals) every 

other day and lovastatin (20 mg at bedtime) on the days that clofibrate was not taken and for 3 

months follow-up period.     

Group II : twenty two patients received clofibrate (500 mg two times daily after meals) and 

lovastatin (20mg at bedtime) every day and for 3- months follow-up period . 

All patients gave informed consent before the study entry and were maintained on dietary 

therapy according to the American Heart Association diet regimen [30% of energy from 

unsaturated fatty acids, 50% from complex carbohydrate and 20% from fish and chicken 

proteins](9). 

The clinical and laboratory parameters (lipid profiles and enzymes activity) were determined at 

baseline before the initiation of therapy and at the end of 3-months for both groups. Patients 

were advised to report immediately unusual muscle pain, weakness or brown urine.    

 

Methods: 

   The level of lipid constituents in the serum is much influenced by diet . Thus, the samples 

were taken from the patients after 12-hours fasting, since the elevated results caused by diet 

can not be distinguished from those resulted from abnormal lipid metabolism(10) .  

After application of venous tourniquet, about 5 ml of blood was withdrawn using a plastic 

disposable syringe at day of enrollment (day 0, before treatment) and at the end of 3-months. 
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Each sample was transferred to a plastic centrifuge tube and left at room temperature for 

complete clotting of blood. Serum was aspirated after centrifugation at 1000 rpm for 10 

minutes and kept in the freeze to be ready for doing the required analysis.   

Total cholesterol(11) , triglycerides(12) , LDL(13) and HDL(14) levels were determined to reflect 

the efficacy of hypolipidaemic agents; while SGOT , SGPT(15) and CK(16) levels were 

determined to reflect the laboratory safety assessment. 

 
Statistical Analysis: 
 

All treatment decisions were based on the mean of two lipoprotein levels. If the first two 

measurements were different by > 30 mg/dL , a third test was obtained and the average of all 

three was used. 

Data are expressed as mean ± SD or percentage and the student's " t " test was used for a 

statistical evaluation of significant difference between control and patient groups and 

confirmed by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). A p-value of < 0.05 was regarded as significant  
 

RESULTS : 

Of the 44 patients initially enrolled with mixed hyperlipidaemia, 4 were lost to follow-up for 

reasons other than drug side effects and as the following : 

 . 1 male and 1 female from group I due to patient's own personal reasons. 

 . 1 male and 1 female from group II due to high therapeutic cost. 

  So, only 40 patients completed the 3-months follow-up period (20 on alternate day and 

20 on every day regimen) . The demographic characteristics at baseline for patients and 

control subjects did not differ statistically Table(1). 

 
 
Table 1 . Baseline characteristics of control and patient groups . 
 

Baseline characteristics Control 

N=10 

Group I 

N=20 

Group II 

N=20 

p-value 

Men/women 5/5 10/10 10/10 NS 

Age (year):range 43-68 40-65 42-67  

Age (year):mean±SD 56±8 54±10 55±11 NS 

Weight range (Kg) 60-87 62-85 65-89  

Occupation:     

Sedentary work 3 (30%) 7 (35%) 8 (40%) NS 

Manual work 7 (70%) 13 (65%) 12 (60%) NS 

Current alcohol drinking  1 (5%) 1 (5%) NS 

Current smoker  5 (25%) 4 (20%) NS 

Controlled hypertension  11 (55%) 10 (50%) NS 

Controlled diabetes mellitus  5 (25%) 6 (30%) NS 

History of CAD  7 (35%) 8 (40%) NS 

History of fibrates intake  8 (40%) 6 (30%) NS 

( as monotherapy )     

History of statins intake  12 (60%) 14 (70%) NS 

( as monotherapy )     
. Values are expressed as percentages or mean ± SD . 

. N = number of subjects . 

. Group I : alternate day of clofibrate – lovastatin therapy . 

. Group II : every day of clofibrate – lovastatin therapy . 

. NS = not significant ( p>0.05 ) . 
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1. Lipid Profiles : 
 

After 3 – months of treatment , as shown in table (2)  , there was no significant difference 

between both treatment groups regarding the percent changes in lipid profiles from baseline 

values. These profiles had been returned to normal limits in all patients in both groups. 

 
 
Table 2 . Effect of clofibrate – lovastatin combination on lipid profile levele 
(mg/dL). 
 

Sampling time Control 

n=10 

Group I 

n=20 

Group II 

n=20 

P* P** 

Total serum cholesterol levels ( mg/Dl ) 

Baseline (pretreatment)  295±23 298±25 S NS 

 190±10     

Three months later (after treatment)  203±19 206±18 NS NS 

Serum triglyceride levels (mg/dL) 

Baseline (pretreatment)  366±96 373±77 S NS 

 190±10     

Three months later (after treatment)  203±19 206±18 NS NS 

Serum triglyceride levels (mg/dL) 

Baseline (pretreatment)  366±96 373±77 S NS 

 165±24     

Three months later (after treatment)  169±31 171±30 NS NS 

Serum LDL cholesterol levels (mg/dL) 

Baseline (pretreatment)  188±23 194±25 S NS 

 118±10     

Three months later (after treatment)  121±22 122±24 NS NS 

Serum HDL cholesterol levels (mg/dL) 

Baseline (pretreatment)  37±9 38±6 S NS 

 50±12     

Three months later (after treatment)  46±11 48±10 NS NS 
Data are expressed as mean ± SD                P*   : patient groups versus control 

N= number of subjects    P** : group I versus group II 

Group I  : alternate day therapy   S     : significant (p<0.05) 

Group II : every day therapy   NS  : not significant (p>0.05) 

 
 
 
2. Laboratory Safety Assessment :     
After 3 - months of treatment ,as shown in table (3) , the mean of SGOT levels  for both 

treatment groups was significantly higher than that of control, but with group II the extent was 

more, while for SGPT levels only group II was significantly higher (less safety) than control 

one.With respect to CK levels and for both treatment groups, only slight elevation (not 

significant) occurred compared with control, but with group II the extent was more. 

Those drinking alcohol or walking for long distances in group II reflect an elevation in SGPT 

and CK levels > 3 fold the upper normal limits, respectively. GI- disturbances (nausea, 

vomiting and abdominal pain) also observed in group II patients only.( l0% of this group). 
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Table 3 . Effect of clofibrate – lovastatin combination on SGOT,SGPT&CK 
levels (IU/L) . 
 

Sampling time Control 

n=10 

GroupI 

n=20 

GroupII 

n=20 

P* P** P*** 

SGOT levels (IU/L) 

Baseline (pretreatment)  19±4 18±6 NS NS NS 

 16±7      

Three months later (after treatment)  23±20 26±24 S S NS 

SGPT levels (IU/L) 

Baseline (pretreatment)  17±6 18±7 NS NS NS 

 15±9      

Three months later (after treatment)  19±8 28±22 NS S S 

CK levels (IU/L) 

Baseline (pretreatment)  64±30 63±34 NS NS NS 

 60±33      

Three months later (after treatment)  67±32 70±35 NS NS NS 
Data are expressed as mean ± SD                P*    : group I versus control 

n= number of subjects    P**  : group II versus control 

GroupI  : alternate day therapy   p***: group I versus group II 

GroupII : every day therapy   S      : significant (p<0.05) 

NS   : not significant (p>0.05) 

 

 

 

 

3. Therapeutic Cost : 
 

Therapeutic cost of group II was two times that of group I after the end of three months 

treatment (table 4) . 

 
 
 
 
Table 4 . Therapeutic cost consumed by each group after 3 months . 
 

 Group I Group II 

Atromid – S 4500 9000 

Medostatin 11250 22500 

Total price 15750 31500 
Data are expressed as Iraqi Dinar for each patient during 3 months . 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION : 

According to our data at the end of three months follow - up period, there was no significant 

difference between both treatment groups (same efficacy) with regard to percent changes in 

serum lipids from baseline values and all lipid profiles (total cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL 

and HDL cholesterol) had returned to normal limits in all patients and in both treatment 

groups. These observed changes in lipid values in alternate - day therapy were consistent with 

the results of recent studies on the administration of simvastatin and fenofibrate as standard 

combination therapy (every day regimen) in patients with mixed hyperlipidaemia(17,18) .   

The results revealed that , no patient had signs or symptoms of myopathy (myalgia and 

increase in CK levels > 10 fold the upper limit of normal) or hepatotoxicity. These results 

agree with the findings of Athyros G. et. al.(18), who studied the safety and efficacy of long 

term statin - fibrate combinations in patients with refractory familial combined 

hyperlipidaemia . 

The levels of SGOT, SGPT and CK at baseline and for both patient groups were only slightly 

higher (not significant) than those of control. These results certainly clarified that the post 

medical history of monotherapeutic regimen (fibrate or statin, alone) does not induce serious 

adverse effects (hepatotoxicity or myopathy) when compared with combination therapeutic 

regimen of the same drugs(19,20) . 

According to the data after three months of treatment, the mean of SGOT levels for both 

therapeutic groups was significantly higher than that of control but the extent of elevation in 

group II was more than that of group I ( the safest group) ; while for the mean of SGPT levels, 

only group II was significantly higher (less safety than group I) than control one. These 

results document the finding that statin- fibrate combination could increase the risk of 

hepatotoxicity, taking in consideration the therapeutic dose(21) . 

However , the mean of CK levels after the end of the follow-up period for both therapeutic 

groups remained within the normal limits (as need longer duration for CK levels to rise 

markedly) in spite of slight elevation compared with control levels. The extent of this 

elevation with group II was more than that of group I (the safest group). This slight elevation 

consistent with the previous studies which documented that the statin-fibrate combination 

could increase the incidence of myopathy(22,23,24) . 

In the every day therapeutic regimen of the present clinical trial (group II), alcohol drinking 

(5% of this group) and walking for long distances (10% of this group) had been shown   to 

elevate the levels of SGPT and CK more than three folds the upper limit of normal (ULN) 

respectively; while with respect to alternate- day therapy (group I) ,this marked elevation in 

SGPT and CK levels had not been shown in patient taking alcohol or those walking for long 

distances. These results agree with the finding that excessive alcohol intake and heavy 

exercise could increase the risk of hepatotoxicity and myopathy respectively for patients on 

daily regular doses of statin- fibrate combination( 25,26) . 

Generally, however, patients who received this combination regarding both therapeutic 

regimens should advice to avoid alcohol consumption and strenuous muscular work otherwise, 

monitoring of adverse effects and dosage adjustment may be required . 

Although combination therapy was more effective in reducing LDL than monotherapy but, on 

the basis of cost per percentage of LDL- reduction ,combination therapy was frequently less 

cost- effective than monotherapy. Therefore, and with alternate- day group of our study, as the 

drug doses were reduced to a half ,the cost of therapy was reduced nearly 50% and patient 

compliance increased compared to that of every day group where 10% of this group was lost 

due to a high therapeutic cost of statin- fibrate combination regimen . 

Thus , conclusions deduced are : 

1-Lovastatin (20 mg) given on alternate days with clofibrate (1 gm) is as effective as the 

every day combination of the same drugs at the same doses in lowering plasma total 

cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL-cholesterol and increasing HDL- cholesterol levels. 
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2-Alternate- day therapy is associated with better tolerance and safety .   

3-Alternate-day therapy is associated with less therapeutic cost than every day combination 

regimen. 

However , the use of clofibrate now is limited due to concern over long – term serious side 

effects , notably a suspicion of causing malignant neoplasms , cholelithiasis and 

pancreatitis(10) . Therefore , our plan for the future is to have another attempt on using a 

combined antihyperlipidemic therapy replacing clofibrate by a more safe drug . 
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